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CU Teams Help With Katrina Relief 
by Lori Huckaby, Assistant Women 's Basketball Coach 
We had the privilege over fall break of going to Biloxi to help with 
the clean-up efforts after Hurricane Katrina. We took nine varsity 
and two junior varsity players to Mississippi , and met up with 50 
additional Cedarville students and many other people from all 
over the United States who were giving a few days of their time to 
help in whatever ways were needed. Seeing pictures and hearing 
the news does not quite prepare you for being there in person to 
see the devastation. Yet despite seeing the devastation, it was 
truly an awesome experience to see the hand of God as He 
moved people to give of themselves to help others. If we can rally 
around others during a time like this, how much more should we 
be rallying together to help people find true hope in Jesus Christ? 
Sometimes we expect experiences such as this to be life-
changing, and we wonder why God seemingly didn't do this in 
each of our lives. One lesson of which we were reminded is that 
God wants us to be faithful in our daily walk, through everything 
we do, wherever He sends us allowing others to see Jesus in us, 
whether in Biloxi , Mississippi, or Cedarville , Ohio! This trip was 
one of the ways we could try to live out our team verse of this 
year: "Though I am free and belong to no man, I make myself a 
slave to everyone, to win as many as possible ." (I Corinthians 
9:19) . 
Was it hard, dirty, sad work? Yes, but the joy and thankfulness 
of the people there was worth it, and hopefully th is reminds each 
of us that God can use anyone who is willing to be used - even a 
bunch of women basketball players! One of our highlights was 
meeting a single mom and two of her four children. She was one 
of the few in her neighborhood who decided to return to her home 
and attempt to rebuild it. She had already torn down the majority 
of her house, not knowing how she wou ld afford to finish it. She 
talked about how she lost everything while she and her children 
waited in their attic to be rescued; never once complaining or 
questioning God. What an encouragement to see her love for the 
Lord despite this devastating time in her life! And what a privilege 
for us to work alongside of Elizabeth to help rebuild her home! 
Our desire is to faithfully pray for and keep contact with her and 
her family as we've now returned to Ohio and are beginning our 
basketball season. 
As is often the case, we went to Mississippi to encourage and 
bless others, yet found it was we who were encouraged and 
blessed by these same people! May you be encouraged in your 
walk with our Lord and challenged to allow Him to use you to 
bring others to a saving knowledge of Him. 
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Members of the Lady Jacket basketball team in Biloxi, Mississippi. 
During Cedarville 's trip to Mobile, Alabama on October 21-22, 2005, 
members of the Yellow Jacket soccer team volunteered to help in 
Hurricane Katrina relief efforts. The team worked in a warehouse which 
was a distribution center for all donated goods. They repacked items in 
smaller boxes for distribution to affected people throughout the gulf region. 
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Ellis named NCCAA 
Player of the Year 
Yel low Jacket senior Phil Ellis has been 
se lected the 2005 Kyle Rote, Jr. NCCAA 
Player of the Year in men's soccer. He is the 
first Cedaville player to earn the honor which 
is presented in the name of the former profes-
sional player, who is also the lead member of 
the selection committee. 
Ellis, a 6-foot-1 defender from Cincinnati , 
paced the Yellow Jackets to a 15-4-1 record , a 
No. 1 ranking in the NCCAA poll , and a berth LL~~ - ------_J 
in the NAIA Region IX Final Four. After playing midfield during the 
first three years of his career, he moved back to anchor a defense 
that posted nine shutouts and allowed just 17 goals in 20 match-
es. Ellis was also named the NCCAA Midwest Region Player of 
the Year. 
"Phil has had an immediate and consistent impact on our team 
on the field, but he also sustains us as a spiritual leader. ," stated 
CU head coach Ben Belleman. "He is very focused in both areas 
and Cedarville would not be the program it is without his influ-
ence." 
Ellis has been extensively involved in missions work throughout 
his college career. He has worked the On Goal soccer camp, 
International Children's Outreach soccer camp, and the 
Cedarville University soccer camp. He was part of a 2005 spring 
break New York City missions trip through CU's Missions 
Involvement Service and has also been on Yellow Jacket soccer 
missions trips to Vancouver and Brazil. 
A Dean's Honor List student as a business finance major, Ellis 
is an NAIA and NCCAA All -America Scholar-Athlete. Phil and his 
wife, Lauren, reside in Cedarville. 
Belleman elected to 
OSSCA Hall of Fame 
Cedarville University men's soccer coach Ben 
Belleman has been elected to the Ohio 
Scholastic Soccer Coaches Association Hall 
of Fame. He was inducted at the association 's 
annual all-state banquet in December. 
Belleman, a 1979 Cedarville graduate, has 
posted a 71-34-7 record in five years as head 
coach at his alma mater. He came to CU after 
recording 256 victories during a 21-year high 
school coaching career. He spent 18 years at - ~ -==-=-'-'-
Cuyahoga Valley Christian Academy in Ohio where he served as 
athletic director and won 205 matches as the boys' head soccer 
coach. 
Belleman took one team to the Ohio Division II semifinals and 
seven squads to the quarterfinals. He was a two-time Ohio 
Division II Coach of the Year and was accorded the same honor 
for Division Ill following the 2000 season . He was active in all 
facets of high school soccer and is a past president of the 
OSSCA. 
CVCA's soccer team was a five-time recipient of the Sandor 
Reinor Sportsmanship Award as selected by the Greater Akron 
Soccer Officials Association . Belleman was presented the 1988 
Ron Pinschenshum Memorial Award for outstanding character by 
the OSSCA. 
King Inducted into 
NAIA Hal I of Fame 
Cedarvi lle University women 's cross country 
coach Elvin King was inducted into the NAIA 
Hall of Fame at the national championship on 
November 18, 2005 in Louisville, Kentucky. He 
becomes the fifth Yellow Jacket coach to be 
recognized with the association 's highest 
honor. 
King, who has been at Cedarville since 
1969, started the women's cross country pro-
gram in 1980 and has developed it into one of ~-----~ 
the top NAIA distance running programs in the country. While he 
has enjoyed many highlights during his career, the biggest 
occurred in 2001, when the Lady Jackets captured the NAIA 
national championship, the school 's first in any sport, and he was 
voted National Coach of the Year. 
King has coached 15 NAIA All-Americans and his program has 
proven to be national caliber both on the field of competition and 
in the classroom. The Lady Jackets have been ranked among the 
NAIA's Top 20 programs in each of the last 13 years including one 
week at the No. 1 spot during the 2001 campaign and seven 
straight weeks in the top position in 2002. Two of his squads have 
earned the NAIA Scholar-Team Award for having the highest com-
bined team GPA among teams at the national meet. 
I Samantha Maat Earns NCCAA's Bullock Award 
Cedarville University women's cross country 
runner Samantha Maat was recently awarded 
the National Christian College Athletic 
Association's (NCCAA) Bullock Award. The 
award recognizes accomplishments in athlet-
ics, academics, leadership, Christian charac-
ter and Christian service. 
Maat, a junior biology pre-physical therapy 
major and Dean's List student, is from Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. Her best outing of the 2005 L__ ____ ___J 
season was 17:59 at the American Mideast Conference champi-
onsips which placed second of 155 runners. Maat earned NCCAA 
All-America honors for her third-place finish producing an 18:04 
effort in the 5,000 meters. 
Maat was an NAIA All-America Scholar-Athlete and an NCCAA 
All-America Scholar-Athlete. 
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Volleyball Team Receives Buffalo Funds Five Star Award 
Team recognized for exhibiting 
exceptional character values 
The National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) and 
Buffalo Funds will present Buffalo Funds Five Star Awards for 
each of the NAIA's 23 championship sports. At the 2005 NAIA 
National Tournament, the Cedarville University volleyball team 
was awarded the Buffalo Funds Five Star Award for their dedica-
tion and implementation of the five core character values on and 
off the court. 
Cedarville University, who captured the Region IX-X champi-
onship, is one of 243 NAIA schools that sponsor volleyball . The 
Lady Jackets were selected for this award based on how the 
team, athletes and coaches exhibit the Champions of Character 
ideal. 
Respect: The Cedarville volleyball team consistently displays 
respect for their teammates, coaching staff and officials. Players 
shake hands and thank officials after every match and accept offi-
cials calls during a match without any argument or disrespect. 
Players listen attentively to direction during time-outs and com-
petition . Players remember to always encourage their teammates 
on and off the court by their words as well as actions. 
Responsibility: The Lady Jackets demonstrate responsibility in 
the classroom , make good decisions outside a classroom and 
athletic setting, follow a nutritional diet and strive to always be on 
time to all practice sessions and games. 
Integrity: All Cedarville volleyball players sign an agreement to 
the lifestyle card of Champions of Character and live it, make 
honor calls on the court, agree to the responsibility areas and fol-
low the guidelines daily. 
Servant Leadership: The Lady Jackets consistently service 
others wh ile creating a solid foundation of encouragement and 
support for all Cedarville athletes and those visiting their campus 
for competition . 
Sportsmanship: The Cedarville volleyball team demonstrates 
fair play by being honest in all things including touching a volley-
bal l during a match. If a player touches a ball and the official or 
line-judges do not see it or call it, the player signals touch which 
results in the opponent receiving a point and the ball to serve. The 
Lady Jackets conduct themselves according to the highest stan-
dards for sportsmanship demonstrating fairness and equity in all 
contests. 
NAIA 
A leader in the development of student-athletes, the NAIA is com-
mitted to changing the culture of sport through Champions of 
Character. Founded in 1937, the NAIA continues to be a pioneer 
in implementing exceptional standards for academics, diversity, 
and character. Today, the NAIA sponsors 23 collegiate champi-
University women 's volleyball 
team poses for a photo during 
opening ceremonies at the 
NA/A National Tournament at 
Point Loma Nazarene 
University in San Diego, 
California. 
Right: Head Coach Teresa 
Clark accepts the first-ever 
Buffalo Funds Champion of 
Character Five Star Award 
from Steve Baker, NA/A Chief 
Executive Officer. 
onships in 13 sports for its nearly 300 member institutions 
throughout the United States and Canada. To learn more about 
the NAIA visit www.naia.org. 
Buffalo Funds 
Buffalo Funds is the Official Sponsor of the Champions of 
Character program. Buffalo Funds assists in the Champions of 
Character program growth and is the title sponsor of the NAIA 
Men's Division I Basketball National Championship. To learn more 
about Buffalo Funds visit www.buffalofunds.com. 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
STING 
~ Baseball Squad Ministers in Dominican Republic 
by Kiel Boynton 
I had the opportunity to go with the Cedarville University baseball 
team to the Dominican Republic for a mission's trip over 
Thanksgiving break. I was able to go with the team my sopho-
more year and so I expected the same sort of results and the 
same opportunities that I had the first time. This year was so dif-
ferent than last year that I can barely describe it. When I went 
there this year I was expecting to play some baseball, help some 
kids out with their baseball skills, and teach them about Christ 
and what He has done in my life. In no way was I ready for the 
impact that the kids would have on me, instead of me on them. 
I had the opportunity to pitch against a team the very first day. 
Because they are so used to throwing as hard as you can, when 
I came in and threw curve balls , it really caught them off guard. I 
ended up striking out 10 in four innings of work. That was exciting 
for me but it was after the game that I had the biggest excitement! 
Little kids were coming up to me and asking me to show them 
how I threw the "looping ball"! They were so excited to learn about 
what I was able to do, and I was able to share with them. It was-
n't until then that it really occurred to me the impact that I, as an 
athlete, have on kids these days. 
Every time I go home, I always have kids asking me about 
baseball and how I am doing. When I work at camp in the sum-
mer, again, they always wonder how baseball is going. These kids 
in the Dominican were bound and determined to learn about what 
the American pitcher would teach them. This got me to think of 
this question : "They are excited for me to tell them about baseball , 
what am I doing to get them excited to learn more about God?" 
This was the question that stuck with me the entire trip. God has 
given me a gift to work with kids, and when I went to the 
Dominican I was able to use that gift for His glory. We were able 
to share with all the players and children about how God has 
impacted our lives as baseball players. We told them about how 
baseball may be important to us but there is something that is 
way more important, and that is Jesus Christ. I was so excited to 
see the faces of some of the kids as they were focused beyond 
belief on each one of the baseball players that was speaking. 
They wanted to know everything that we could share with them, 
and many came to know Christ through our efforts. It is amazing 
to see how God can even use a simple thing like baseball to bring 
people to know Him. 
I loved going on this trip and would love to go again if ever 
offered the opportunity. There are so many people in the 
Dominican Republic that need to know about Christ, and it is our 
job as bel ievers to share with them about Christ's saving grace. I 
learned so much from this trip and was deeply impacted by just a 
simple thing as a boy wanting to know about my curve ball! I think 
that sometimes we take the simple things in life for granted and 
doubt in our minds that they can be used to reach people for 
Christ. 
This missions trip was a great experience for the whole team. 
We grew as a team, we played baseball , and we shared with oth-
ers about our relationship with Jesus Christ. In other words ....... it 
was an amazing trip! 
Kiel Boynton is a senior physical activities and sport studies 
major at Cedarville University He is from Prineville, Oregon and 
a four-year member of the Yellow Jacket baseball squad. 
He appeared in 8 games and pitched 25 1/3 innings with a 1-2 
record last spring. 
Yellow Jacket baseball pitcher Matt Bonin, a senior Spanish 
education major, leads two players through the plan of salvation 
at the Arizona Diamondbacks Academy in the Dominican 
Republic. 
Kiel Boynton (far left) shares his personal testimony with a group of 
young Dominican Republic baseball players. 
Kiel Boynton displays his 
pitching form during a 
game in the Dominican. 
Head Coach Greg Hughes (right) - with the 
help of Matt Bonin's (left) translating -
shares his testimony at a baseball camp in 
the Dominican Republic. 
STING 
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Highlights of a Volleyball Missions Trip 
The Cedarville University 
women's volleyball team start-
ed the 2005 season on a two-
week missions trip to the 
Dominican Republic and 
Costa Rica. They were able to 
share the love of God through 
many different ways: distribut-
ing food to needy families, vis-
iting orphanages and schools, 
singing in the town squares 
and then handing out tracts 
and witnessing to people 
eager to find True hope in life, 
playing matches against vari-
ous club teams and then 
spending time with these play-
ers after the match to talk 
about Christ. It was an incred-
ible start to the season -
focusing on the sport of volley-
ball as a tool of ministry. The 
players returned to the USA 
with a renewed commitment 
to reaching out to people 
throughout the 2005 season . 
And God blessed their efforts 
with many great opportunities 
to testify of God's love. 
.,., 
I~ I I.__ ___ M_e_n_'s_T._e_n_n_i_s_E_x_p_e_r_ie_n_c_e_s_C_h_in_a ___ ___. 
by Jared Michonski ality. She had heard that homosexuality was very prevalent in the 
In my experience, mission trips often prove to be tremendous U.S. (Chinese find homosexuality very puzzling as many do not 
opportunities for growth as each trip I have participated in has understand why someone would engage in such behavior.) As a 
presented its own unique chal- psychology major, I was able to 
lenges, allowing me to learn a share my knowledge on this issue. 
great deal. When offered the More importantly, I was able to 
chance to participate in short-term share about homosexuality from a 
missions, it is rare that I decline Biblical worldview and discuss how 
especially when that chance my perspective as a Christian dif-
involves a closely knit group of fers from that of many Americans. 
guys, such as the Cedarville men's After the class was over, I found 
tennis team. Thus, when I heard myself surrounded with eager 
that the team was invited to spend Chinese students asking question 
two weeks in China, I jumped at after question , and I was able to 
the opportunity. ask them many questions of my 
This was my second MIS trip as own . This proved to be an exciting 
a member of the Yel low Jackets opportunity to learn more about 
tennis team as I was also a part of Chinese culture and to build rela-
the 2003 team that went to Rio tionships with Chinese students. 
Branco, Brazil - a trip originally Even after we left the university 
intended for Beijing but redirected .... C_U_m_e_n_' s- te_n_m-.s-p-la_y_e-rs_s_h_o_w_n_w_i-th_C_h- in_e_s_e_p_la_y_e-rs_a_t_t-he- J-ef-fu-lo _ _, that day, I continued to dialogue 
in light of the SARS epidemic. This Tennis Club. with several students via email , 
was my second chance; God had some of whom I just emailed th is 
provided another opportunity to go past week. I hope to continue our 
to China. correspondence, interjecting dis-
In the months since returning cussions of spirituality whenever 
from Beijing, I have thought con- possible, so as to direct them to 
siderably about the events that the truth of the gospel. 
transpired. Yet when asked about I am grateful for my experiences 
the trip , I find myself making during this trip, especially those 
generic responses: It was good, a times we were able to sit down and 
great experience. Beyond that, I interact with Chinese college stu-
often struggle to define its impact. dents. Although our cultures differ 
Indeed we encountered many in many respects, we are also very 
challenges : the barrier in Ian- much alike in terms of our spiritual 
guage, the unfamiliarity of a culture need. And as was illustrated to us 
so unlike our own , the religious through the Chinese Christians 
restrictions mandated by a inspirational faith and commitment 
Communist government. Likewise, to Christ , in many ways the 
we certainly learned several Christianity we witnessed there 
important lessons. For example, surpasses American Christianity. 
the Chinese Christians who we Chinese Christians live out their 
Members of the Cedarville University men's tennis squad with the 
met taught us about courage and Chinese National Girl's Team at the National Tennis Center. faith amidst the possibility of per-
faith , as they faced , in a very real secution , whereas Americans are 
sense, the threat of persecution . However, as I reflect over our able to live out their faith in comfort and security. Such an envi-
experiences, what remains most prominent in my memory are the ronment can be very conducive to apathy. In China, Christians are 
casual moments we spent interacting with the Chinese students forced to rely on God more seriously than we are in America. 
our age. I really enjoyed just hanging out with them. Our cultures Consequently, I think we could learn a great deal from their hum-
engaged and we built relationships even though we had only a ble dependence. 
brief time. 
For me, the most memorable of these experiences came when 
I and two other guys from the team were invited to an international 
business class. We sat as a guest panel to answer questions 
about American life and culture. During the discussion, one of the 
Chinese students observed that all three of us were wearing 
wordless bracelets. She inquired about their significance, giving 
us an opportunity to present the gospel. A few minutes later, 
another girl asked about American attitudes towards homosexu-
Jared Michonski is a four-year member of the 
Yellow Jacket men's tennis squad. The senior psy-
chology major posted a 3-1 singles record in 2005 
to boost his overall career record to 18-13. 
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Basketball Players Visit China 
by Ryan Reep 
In August, some of us associated with the basketball team had 
the privilege to travel to China on a short-term missions trip. We 
used basketball in a variety of ways to build relationships with the 
Chinese people in order to share the gospel. 
We had the opportunity to work closely with a group of Chinese 
kids through a basketball/English camp. When we arrived in 
Beijing there were only eight kids signed up, but by God's grace 
He brought to us twenty-seven kids to invest in. The camp con-
sisted of basketball instruction in the morning followed by English 
tutoring in the afternoon . The final two days of the camp we dis-
cussed heroes and holidays, presenting the Gospel to each of the 
kids in the camp. No decisions were made, but we pray that the 
Lord will use the seeds we planted. 
During the camp, we relied heavily upon our translators to com-
municate with the kids who spoke minimal English. Sam, a young 
Chinese man who recently graduated at a local university, provid-
ed us with his assistance. We had the opportunity to see a lot of 
him throughout the course of our trip. Sam's life is characterized 
by emptiness filled only with drinking and shallow friendships. He 
desperately needs the One and Only true, fulfilling relationship. 
Please pray that the Lord would reveal His truth to Sam through 
good friends who will influence Sam for eternity. 
Cedarville University basketball players Eric Huffer, Ryan Reep, Maico/ 
Venter along with former Yellow Jacket Greg Gui/er pose with friends 
from a basketball clinic in China. 
Greg Gui/er, a 2004 CU grad 
and four-year basketball per-
former, leads a drill during one 
of the many clinics held on the 
trip to China. Gui/er served as 
the team leader for the missions 
trip. 
Ryan Reep is a sophomore from Springfield, Ohio and is a first-year member of 
the Yellow Jacket men 's basketball team. 
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'POTLIGHT Kari Flunker 
Kari Flunker, a fifth-year senior from Florence, nr.!:=::.Rn•• much out of myself because I never 
played back row in high school. I 
hadn't played the sport competitive-
ly since, so because I felt no pres-
Wisconsin, is a three-time NA/A All-American basketball 
performer and the Lady Jackets ' all-time leading scorer 
with 2,275 points. This past fall, she was a member of the 
record-setting Cedarville University women's volleyball 
squad that finished with a 45-6 record and advanced to 
the NA/A National Tournament for the second consecu-
tive season. The Lady Jackets captured the National 
Christian College Athletic Association national title as 
well as the American Mideast Conference South Division 
(16-0), the AMC Tournament and the NA/A Region IX 
sure, I just let go and had so much fun. I would also sum-
marize it as IRONIC. If you would have told me four years 
ago that I'd play college volleyball, I wou ld have laughed 
at you. 
* What are a couple of your favorite athletic memories 
during your basketball/volleyball career? 
championship. The STING asked Kari for some .--._-..,........,---,..,........,_, Definitely going to the national championship game 
two years in a row with basketball was amazing . No, 
we didn't win, but the journey both years was incredi-
ble. Winning the NCCAA national championship in 
volleyball was so much fun . The entire weekend our 
team was off the wall and played amazing volleyball. It 
was just great to finally be a "champ" too. Most of all , 
thoughts about her Cedarville University experience. 
* Tell us about your family . 
My dad, Mark, is a forester and my mom, Grace, is an 
occupational therapist. They live in the boondocks of 
Northern Wisconsin. My older brother, Ryan , is ,-... 
attending Dallas Theological Seminary and just f.: 
recently got married to Emily, who is a kindergarten 
teacher. They both went to Cedarville as well . I love 
them all very much! 
* How did you decide to attend Cedarville? 
I was encouraged greatly by my brother to come to Cedarville but 
I wasn't too keen on it. I didn't want to do what every other little 
brother and sister does and follow their older ones to the same col-
lege. However, God had exactly that in mind for me. God just start-
ed shutting doors of schools I was interested in, and started imple-
menting the idea of going to Cedarville in my mind. I wasn't too 
excited about it to tell you the truth , but I knew God was leading 
me here, so I came. I had my mind made up to transfer and every-
thing, but once I laid foot on th is campus, I was sold on it. 
* Was your sports career at Cedarville what you expected? 
It was more than I could ask for or imagine. Every year it got bet-
ter and better, and I learned so much more than just things about 
basketball and volleyball. From building my character through the 
game to showing me how to use the sports as a ministry, I look 
back at my athletic career and I'm in awe of everything God has 
taught me. 
* How did it come about that you were able to play volleyball 
this past fall? 
I practiced with the team my junior and senior years because they 
didn't have enough players to scrimmage 6-on-6, and after awhile 
of doing that, Coach Clark just threw out the idea of me playing. I 
didn't take her seriously until the end of my senior year. I realized 
she was serious and it wasn 't just a joke. I really didn't want to 
grow up yet, so I figured, why not??? 
* How would you summarize your one-year volleyball career? 
Simply a BLAST! I remembered from high school that volleyball 
was fun , but I didn't remember it being THIS FUN. I didn't expect 
my favorite memories are with the 14 or so great 
friends that I had on each team through the years, 
basketball and volleyball . Those are priceless to me 
and I've never met more genuine, God-honoring girls 
in my entire life. The times we've had, and the great friendships 
are precious, and will always be special to me! 
* What lessons have you learned through sports at CU? 
Oh goodness, where to start? I learned so much about my char-
acter and how to build it through athletics. I realized everything 
that an ATHLETE should be, how to act, how to play. I learned 
how to compete when under pressure, how to grow up and step 
up when your team needs you to. I learned how to play when I 
really didn't feel like playing, and how to leave everything off the 
court. I probably have learned the most about how to honor God 
through athletics - how He takes pleasure in what we do out 
there, however insignificant it might be. I learned how to channel 
my focus on God while I'm playing, and how to glorify Him. I just 
hope and pray that was the result in my years at CU. But the 
coolest part is I can STILL do that even though I'm not playing 
competitively anymore, I can honor God when I'm 40 and strug-
gling to run up and down the court as well!!! 
* How has your time at CU impacted your spiritual growth 
and walk with God? 
God has taught me so much whi le I've been at Cedarville. My faith 
has grown so much in Him, starting way back to the first day I set 
foot on campus. I was determined to leave before I got here, and 
then I absolutely LOVED it. I knew right there that my plans are 
not my own, and God knows exactly what He's doing with me. 
Through that I have learned to trust Him and honestly rely on Him 
in every situation . God also surrounded me with amazing friends 
who have shown me how sweet fellowship can be. I am so thank-
ful for the lessons I have learned and how much I have grown in 
4 1/2 years. It makes me anxious to see what He's doing with me 
next! 
Check the CU Sports Information website for the most up-to-date athletics information at: 
http://yellowiackets.cedarville.edu 
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